A vector harboring double cassettes; a heterologous gene expression cassette of pHCE-InaN-antigen and a ghost formation cassette of pλPR-cI-E lysis 37 SDM was constructed and introduced to E. coli 
Introduction
Streptococcus iniae is a hemolytic, Gram-positive coccus and a main causative agent of streptococcosis in wild and farmed fishes worldwide. The estimated annual impact of infection by S. iniae on the aquaculture industry reached 100 million US$ [19] . S. iniae has been reported to cause fulminant soft tissue infection in human [20] . The development of a vaccine for S. iniae is essential to reduce economic losses in the aquaculture industry and to protect people involved in aquacultural and fisheries activities. For the generation of bacterial ghost vaccine, a vector harboring double cassettes, a heterologous gene pHCE-InaN-antigen and a ghost formation cassette pλPR-cI-E lysis 37 SDM was constructed (Fig. 1 ).
pHCE is a constitutive expression system, which facilitates the high-level expression of antigen proteins without the induction by chemical inducers like isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). InaN (N-terminus of the ice nucleation protein gene from Pseudomonas syringe) sequence is capable of displaying antigens on the membrane surface of Escherichia coli [8] . The mechanism of S. iniae infections is not confirmed, however antigenic proteins related with host cell infection and virulence have been reported in previous studies [3, 19] . Streptococcal extracellular proteins (ECPs) have been reported as cell cytosolic and cell wall proteins associated with virulence and immunity to the host.
Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogeenase (ed in)been repo and streptolysin S (revi) are the ECPs [9, 13, 12] . Also, Iron uptake ABC transporter (piaA) lipoprotein have been reported to be probably attached to the outer surface of the cell membrane and induces the protection against many different Streptococcus serotypes [11] . Therefore, GAPDH, enolase, sagA and piaA (iron uptake transporter) in this study were evaluated as antigen candidates and detail functions of these antigens are summarized in Table 1 .
The formation of ghost bacteria was carried out with expression of the PhiX174 lysis E gene under transcriptional control with the lambda PR/cI system [15] . The lysis E gene expression in E. coli with plasmid pλPR-cI-E lysis 37 SDM was carried out by increasing the temperature from 37 Therefore, four-different clones of E. coli DH5α / 4 different antigens were constructed; E. coli DH5α / pHCE-InaN- enolase-ghost 37 SDM, E. coli DH5α /pHCE-InaN-GAPDHghost 37 SDM, E. coli DH5α /pHCE-InaN-piaA-ghost 37
SDM and E. coli DH5α / pHCE-InaN-sagA-ghost 37 SDM.
The objective of this study was to determine the optimum fermentation condition that would yield the efficient bacterial ghost formation for industrial application using E. coli / four different types of S. iniae antigens.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial strains and culture conditions 
Analytical methods
The growth of the ghost bacteria was determined by dry cell weight (g․dcw/l) and optical density (OD at 600 nm)
methods [19] . The OD value was converted into cell mass concentration (g/l) using a standard curve. A linear relationship between DCW and OD600 was obtained and 0.38 g dcw/l was equivalent to the absorbance of 1.0 at 600 nm.
The concentration of glucose was analyzed according to the modified procedure of the phenol-sulfuric acid method [1] .
The expression of antigens was confirmed by SDS-PAGE and western blot. 
Effect of agitation
Agitation provides proper mixing of the fermentation broth and has a significant effect on the productivity of the fermentation system. Fig. 3 showed the effects of agitation speeds ranging from 100 to 400 rpm for the production of ghost bacteria using E. coli DH5α / pHCE-InaN-(enolase, GAPDH, sagA or piaA)-ghost 37 SDM cells. Cell density was low due to the low concentration of dissolved oxygen by Fig. 5(d) ).
The efficiency of bacterial ghost formation was acceptable at initial exponential phase (OD600=1.0).
The lysis E kinetics in E. coli / S. iniae antigens piaA and sagA were weaker than those of E. coli / S. iniae antigens enolase and GAPDH (Fig. 5) . The efficiency of ghost bacteria formation was summarized Table 2 . This result indicates that the action of protein E which makes holes was related to the cell divisions [2] and the low efficiency of ghost bacteria formation might be caused by either reduced susceptibility of the E. coli DH5α cell wall to the non-enzymatic E protein or reduced power of the λPR promoter in E. coli DH5α. 
